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(fonttibuteb �tticle5. uumbur of cottonwood �llrollts thut hud couie \II' UIllQlIg the

____ . _

('ot'll t ln- prcvlous tilll, utter the ('01'11 had bcenluid lIy. '.1:'1)('

'1'II";X

-

��;-x-;,;,,.�-- sprouts luul been eutcn off hy the cattle during thu winter, "'0

11\ ,01: \" IIU" xs , I
that th,'\ were not more than si x inches high. The sprouts

For 1'111; 1\ vx s \_ "'PLltll \� ere llllll�l� "I) hy I�alltl, uud YIl'own i�)to I� w:�gon lied IIl1d ta-

111:l1lg'lll'ate I hI' Xew Y r-n I' w l I It Ex tens! \ e Prepn- ] 11 those �1I1l-hilly llay� louz, IOIlg- ngo, II hC'1I II P sat 111101,'1' kun to the turm, a dlstunce 01 five 01' �IX: miles. l\Iy small '011

the trees (If II hat �I'''Ill'' 110\\' till' ,tfol'l',t prluu-vnl," ll1al,iug'
with a si x loot rod marked oft' the distance in the furrow,

om' III II II pies I'ln«' IJY the �tarillg- \\ hlto \\ all" of tho tli-tril't uuothur smull son dropped the sprouts, and the hh-cdmnu eov 1.'1'

�,'IIOOI, IiUI" dr<':lInill� indeed as WI' patted nur moist 111111 dis- cd the roots us he would corn, presslng tho soft earth of ouch hill

colored pa"tl'Y with iufinite vure uud in\\ urd 'ati-f'netion, thut with III, foot. The lot was cultivated ill corn the two lollowilJg

the day, \\"0111(1 come \\ hen 1111111 pips ,110111,1 lIa\ l' 110 power to � ears X(':trly ov cry sprout they I!IHntcd lived. In the 11111

1) I�",,\T (�O 0 D � T 1"> AD E }llen,e-i11 those lorur, lall;!htcr-pl'hoin!!-play-day, \I 0 fushioued of the seeond year, when the sprouts hu� grown to the hcig-ht of

.lLI _l_ -" D.� 10m, future to suit 0111',1']\ .... No \ lsions dlsturbnd lis of the eight and ton feet, u turrow was 1'�1I1 with u turning plow in the

time when 0111' mimic toil \\ ould take on uetuul dimensions, middle of the rows=-bolngsevon and a hulf'Ieet. trom the cotton

ami OUI' shouts of' Irrcpresalblc g-Iee would change into the woorls=-nud walnuts \\ ith the hulls Oil were dropped six feet

froquout uud long drawn �i).!h� othenrts that have 11l'OV('d nil. -upart, lind COl ('I'e�1 with tho same plow.
,

They came up very

of earth's \ unltles. Once lndecd I remember that 1 had a 11I'O- well the next sprmg, and grew to the height of two und three

1(('11 heart, ns ",('11 us u disloeated fing-('I'.
feet durlng the.',uIIIlllm'; but tl�ell,ext winter, they were nearly

Eight 01' ton ) oung uuhrokcn colts of us joined hnnds, all eaton squure oft' hy the ruubits. 'I'he s,!l"outl summer their

\\"c nrc mukiug 1:1I'g-c udd it ious to our bullding, one 01' two IIcillg girls of "",1,0m I was whh-h," lind the mn- �\�th was so rapid that they got beyond the control orthe

jority boys, und ehoosing an inclined plane which was just a rlll�l1ts.
..,

little iucllncd off tho perpundlenlur, 1'0\ ored w ith ice and slip- It hus been twelve yeurx last SPI'1I1g�J1lCe the planting of tfro

pory as the ways � II modern politielun, we set sui! t'I'om the llOttOUWOOlb, un\1 ten )'ears �ince the waluuts came up t'I'OIll

top'of the hill to the lIottom! I lIlay say it was a hrief voyug-o,' ,the sept!, The walnuts lLre ft'om tW,m�ty t� thirty t�et III)!h,

1ll0meutoll" lind pCl'i101�, ami the di",'overy that I made of a
lind the coltonwoods III'e upwul'lb of sIxty {ept in hClght, :lIlIl

The Leading Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods
I t\\ isted IIn(1 painl'lIl finger �('arocly pllidm� fill' slIeh a dllrin�

IJctwtlI'n tl'n and twelve inches in diaUletel·. '1'hl'l'o arc nhollt

t )' ttl t I I fi I sevon thou-anu trces gl'owing- in thc ('ight aCl'e�, anu, willtel'

House of Kansas.
,en lII'e. ,II Ie wm'st was 0 ('onll', '" )on ollr tea" leI' 11(-

ing' alnong- the \'oyag-Ol's sevel'lll aehing heuels and din�rN ,�on-
und SlIllllllel'. they form a IWI'fect wind break.

til-ions, clcliv,m'e(j to liS II hitter repl'imand 1'01' OI.JI' "I'oughness,"
The su::!,'c-- in growing the�ctree� ha"ariseu mainly Ihlln t\\ 0

npec/all!! to the girls who w(,I'e t1H1 minority, (we poor fpmi- eUl1�CS. The til·�t h, that the �IlI'Ollts wI'rc takell 1'1'0111 the

uines nlways got the shm'pe"t sting',) lint! tlll'n he ('apped the Pl'airiP, and not I)'om Slludutu's, 01' wet lIottom lantl; 111111 the.

I'!imax: hy (lI:ltin('t1y intimating-to 11/(' that I was a"Tom-hoy,"
sel)onll is, that they were planted the propel' distunl'l' upal't, II

('iEXEIl.-\I.... CI ....EAIlI�(} ou'r SAI ....E. lIud t1tat-poor little" [" Ic,l the otl)('r girls into diffienlty lind distuncc that 11l1� CllUl'!I'U t]JP.1ll to gl'ow/(Jl'nl-lih. UIltf"III'thc

t1ang:er that they wOllld ,nevel' reach if it \\ ere 1I0t for me,
trees standing- in I·OW�. cvel'Y one \\ ollid "uppo-c the g'l'O\ c'to

�illt1 will ofrel' to jJlC 1'llbli(' IlllllSllal illllllCCIIlt'lIts ill (,,!th 11 hig l\I.)
Ife!L n:Ltlll',lI forest.

UttCl'lv heart broken in my pain an,1 di�"ral'e I llid not pro1>- Two dll)'; wOI'1s of a mall lind two boy", with II W:l!!'on lInd

IIhly Jrold up my llcttd fOI' arf-lfOur. llow'i !lyer survived be- tellll}, \\nsthe ol'iglnllleost of this gl·o\'e. Not a few lWI'�()IJ�

illg called u "'fom-boy" ill a mntter of Rnrprise 1,;0 �le eve i ,�Jl,�'tl +lllid t1wt the ndditionlll yulne to the fal'lI1 b fl'OIll fmc to

1I0W. lhv.e hi.ui80fllP tlnff'!l!s and

_�m�l!!�"?lft\1I�(�(l
th11. t� UlQ1!ttnd tl����:_,__ �_�- ( _. .' . .:. _--

- r 1 ". -

"

tlm(\, I\�'-I\ llttle nfrald of the e�ltlc� lit tlllles, d fear-, SI'ECI,l:t.l'i't1':H IN F',\.IUII:<fG.
flil -Ulut I Ilhnll 1101, IIlwa)'8 pleu�e my, ft'll'nilii, btlt no

'

II\: ,I, )" II11J�Oli,

!-Ihllrpel" I'xpel'iCilee ha:i e�er fluelled mV��PiJ'it 1\. mild!) '

'r t, J- c· (
•

•

I \ .r r II ... ,\,<, , .. "1'IIIlT,

me to �o nttprly dlstru,t my,elf und lilY m hend hI the dust I (wile, c th:at tIle tl'IH' "I'nin,; of -I1,'('e��

of �elfcolldelllnntioll us the epithet be,towcti'on me on !Lecount
,..

of thut hrenk-neek adventul'l' with the bflYs!

1':1 I i o ns 1'01' a Lnrge
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...-- IN LA 'vVUE�CE_

are pl'('pal'l'(l 10 lIlake 0111' hOllse

J.. nla.I.E�.: & (;0 .•

Into the alltumn of life we have �lipped, 8l'ar('ely nware

how the transition has takClll plllee except that we know

how 0111' hahits have tnk"11 It more Holl'mn tone, and the

tint of 0111' e'xpectation� ha. been Qllhdued nnd mellowell tty

])ul'illg Ihc llcxt thit·tr <1a�,; wc will hold u.
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ALr... ]\IXDS OF DUY Goons.

...\\\;;e wi II lIot ,,)10"" p:u·ticmitniz<l, but �rill
'

" ' :\"'I\I'C thc pllblic that

VTE lY.1:EAN BUSINESS,
U'1= .Allli thae we IlI'e otl'el'illg I'cul hm'gaill,., ill

E\'EKYTIllXG HELOX(;IXG TO THE THADE.

)1,,111' Xo. �D. ]In''''II('hIlNeth4 Nt•• I.,,,,'rellee •
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l'JCKLE� POUR,
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REAlt Ol' ELDRIDGI� HOUSE.

, Lt'�Vc.
Pnrkcr.. , .... ,... ..., 1:00 A. )t.

Independence .. , 7 :10 "

COlfeyville �:2;i '"

Chel'i'yvnlc . .. ..,... . 8 :15 ' ,

;rltttyel' , . .... . ...... 9 :()O. ::
frt\��boi(ft::: : : : :

..

: : :
'

: 19 ;�A ,,'

Iolu , \
10 :27 "

Gar.nett.,., d" 11;4.0 "
,

1;; I
Ottuwu , , , , .. , 1 :30 1', lr.

'0 Oluthe . ., . ... II :15 '"

� <Arrive ILt Kns. City 4 :20 "

Ot nWll . ,. ,., .,... ., I :05 ' ,

Baldwln.. ........ '" 1:40 "

Arrive nt
Lawrence 2 :20

�':iO·A·. 'Jli�
11 :00 "

12:311 J'. ]I.
8:00 A. sr.
8:50 "

••• , •• , .,1

9:50 "

ALL TRAINS CA.RRY PASSE1WERS.

.
Fine Drlvirig and Saddle Horses Always on Hand.

no ltt'
Night Express north will run daily, Saturdays excepted.

All other trains will run dltily, Sundays exce�ed.

SA!4. W�LKER, Proprietor,
No. 27 MASS.\:ClIU8KTSS STIIEE'r, •

LilVRENOE,.

CONNECTIONS:
At Knnsas City with connecting ronds forpoillts Enst nnd North.

, At Lawrence ,vith KansIl8 Pacille truins Eust lind "VeMt;
r.\'t Ottnwa wHh,8ttrgcs for Pomonu, Quenemo, I,yncldlllmd Osage

City. '.
"At Humboldt with stnges for Eureka, I�1(lorI\(10, AuguI>tlluntl

Douglue. '

At ]'iogn with 11[" IL $T. R. R. for points North IllHI South.
At 'l'hIIY('r with stuges for Neodesbu, F�edonin und New Albnny.
At Chei'ryvlIle with stltges for Parsous.

. •

At IlIlleliendenee with stnges for Elk City, Longton, Pent, Elk

Fallsz:.:rlsdllle, Wiutlelclllnd A't'kltnSIlS City. -:

At Parker with Htnges for Ohetopu.

,FEED & SALE STABLE,
, I

. .

:a::9.USE BUILDER;,
NO. 9l\L\.SSACHU5ETTS ST., (NXAU THE Bumuu.)

k
l\IauuflLCturrr of

:) 0 0,0 0 0 A C-R E S "0 F LAN D
Are offen'(1 for sale by this Company in the valley of the Neosho
11111\ its tr-ibutnrIea,

For nu ther Iuformntlon apph' to
'

.

O. CH,\.Nu'rE, Sl1pcrlntentlent.
CH���itr' l'ECK, Gen ' l Freight and Ticket A���vrence.

REFRIGERATORS;,
ICE CHESTS, DEE HtVES & LADDERS.

K.ANSAS PACIFIC RAI.LW AY.

S'1'ONEWAllE, SE-WEB & DRAIN .PIPES,

Chimneys for Prairie Homes,'
F�CY CIIIlIL�I<:Y 'l'01'S, }'IItE DUICKS, '1'lLES, &c.

r
La:r.·gc Stock on Hantl. Selltl for 'price List.

The f'lvorite short line and only direct nil-rail route

'1'0

NO TEDIOUS OMNIBUS OR FERRY TRANSFERS
•

BY TInS ROUTE.
'

"'

ClORe connections are mad .. I1t the Kal,ls:ls City, state Line aud
Uuion Depots for ull poiuts Nc;>rth, ]�Iltit nnd South.

For Lcnvenworth 4.:05 1111(17 :35 A. sr.; 2:40 r-. n ,

TIULYS LE.1 VE L.1 WRE1WE, GOl1VG WEST:

H_ E_ TURNER;,:,
,

.
. 'J:o

H o-n �,E 4- N I? . � R I,D G ,W , � 'P � L 1? � R., '�;
IVORK NEATLY ANJ) PROMPTLY nONE:



 



�Iy love, forglve the anxious sigh-
;r -henr the moments rushing by,
AnI}. t}l��\C',�h_"t life is tleetiug fust,
'l'h:it'you,t� with health will soon be past.
Oh! ,,,hen will time ccnseuting give
The home in which Illy heart can live?
There shull the past" nud t\(ture meet,
And o'er our c�)U(Jh in unlen sweet,
Extend their cherub wings, lind shower
Bright iutluence "on the present hom,
Oh! when shall Isrltel'-s mystlcguide,
'I'he pillared cloud, our steps decide,
'l'hen, resting, spread its guardian shade,
'1'0 bless the home which love hath mudej
Daily, my love, shall thence arise
Our hearts' united sncrltlce ;
.And home indeed a home will be

, GOLD Dus'r.
Do not be troubled because you have 110 great virtues, God

made a million spears of grass where he made one tree. 'I'he

,earth is fringed and carpeted, not with forests but with grasses.
qnly have enough of little virtues and' COllUllOll fidelities,
anti you need not mourn because you arc neither II. hero nor It

satnt,

7;l\1oUvcs are better than ncttons, Men drift into crime. Of
evil tlu:iy do more- than they contemplate, and of good they
e�l�teml>�n�e more than they do. ,

in every nnuuul volume, It. coutalns euch month n; (Jltleltndr I>
Operutlons to be performed on the l�AHM in the ORCHAIU) II.

G�\l�D�;N, inlmill�rO,1111l1 the D�J�LLINGS etc, The thcnsnnds
01 hlnts n!ld sl,lggestlOlls g!yl'U III every ,-oillme nre pl'eljl�retl'l.iY!
):;���ttl.cnl, llltelhgent, WORh,L�G l\lEN, who know what they wrHu

)
'I'he' exterior of a house expresses the fortune of its occu

pant; the, interior, his character.

Many wives are miserable, not froru wnntiug the affections
of thelr husbands, but from the absence in that affection of
the quality of tenderness. 'I'HE HOUSEHOLD DEPARrfllmN'l'

Kindness is a.lnnguuge which the dumb can speak, and the
deaf can uuderstnnd. is Ynl!lI�hle to every Housekeeper-, uffor(lillg wry mnnv IIs;�fll\ hints'

and directions culculuted to lighten uml fu.cilitlttelu-lloor work,
It is not ,the number of fnc�s 110 knows, but how much of a

It speaks well for the native kindness of our henrts, that
nothing glyes us greater pleasure than to feel thnt we are con

ferring it.

It is idle to'talk of instltutions Il!/ saci'ed. They arc lmt'hu
man means adapted to 1!�1�11ll ends. If after trial they 111'e

found to work 'satisfactorily, it is well; if imperfectly, then
the sooner they are modified, or swept away, the bettor.

Increase of knowledge is the death of hmocence, but it fa
vors the-m'liwth of virtue. - 'l'!;te distinction between the two
is neutly indicated ill a lively remark of one of the eharncters
in :Madulll De Girardin's comedy of "Lady 'l'urtuffe"-"I do
not believe in innocence, suys he, "but I do believe in vir
tue, 'rltey are very different. Innocence is ignorance,"

• I '

is prepared with special can', to furnish not only amusemeuts but
also to Iuculcute knowledge und sound morul prtuclples ,

'.

, -,..

1'Il:n�IB-rhe ctrculntton of the American Agriculturist is so lin ('
t,ltut1"t cun be fl!l'lIis!wd at the low price of $l,f,o It year; fourO{'ltll'
for $"1- teu copres lor,$l�; twenty or more, $1, elicit; single num
bers., oc, . ,)1

'TRY IT A YEAR 1

liY T,�"j, GllEE�E,

For TilE KA.'SAS SPIRIT.
'I'his i", lin 'lige of: Shylocks. It is also un age oflovers of

:FIIIl of Interesting IIl1d

whnt would bccome of society if we refused
intercourse with all we speak ill of; we should livc like Egypt
ian hermits, in crowded.solitude.

0\11' consciousness very rarely registers the boghmiug of a

growth within UA, any more than without U8; there have
.. been ' many <circulations of the sap before we detect the
smallest sign of the bud.

To-day is yesterday returned; returned

'Full-po,'vereu t� cancel, expiate, raise, adorn,
And reinstate lIS on the rock of peace.
Let it not'fjhare' its pre(icee�sors' fate;
Nor, 'like its elder sisters,cUc Ii fool.

\ , i

A PAPER r o n EVEUYB



FARM 'SEED! FAHl\1 SEED! t
The best rurlettes of

SEED WIllL\.T, COnN , OATS AND POT,\. TOES.
Grown !tllli 1'01' sule by the IIn;lel'�igllctl, j'l'icc list free to ul luppltcunts .:

.J. K. HUDSOX,not-f
.

Box 10l!l, 1\.UIJ.ij�S City, 1\10.

PURE BEHKSHIHE PIGS,
From thc lurgest und best herd in the 'Vest. l'l'ices reduced.

FIFTY }'>l·m�nUMS IN 1871.
Only OIH' breed kept.
nul-urn

Address,
.J. K. HUOSOX,Box JOtl, KILIlSIl>! Uity, Mo.

GE��� ;PURNISHING GOODS.. .

�. _'_ .. '
...1o"i'�'

It"

)
� \; ;;

.

.A OOJIPLE'l'E ASSOR'l'..I,lIjtN'l'.

H_ H_ qARFENTER,.
..

(XEX! noon NOltTH OF POS'l'OJ"FICJo:,)

SIGN OF PRISMATIC HAT.
A corresponilent of the Jln�.wu1'i Democrat;

writing from Ellis, It point about half way between
Knnsns City find Dcn'Vcr,':"_ill the hem-t of 'the hn
momorinl but now obsolete "(�rent Amcl'i('nn
Des�l't,"-snys that wheat and rye mny bn seen
there whlchequnl, if they do lint cxccl;\!tny w hieh

HATS! H.A.:TS!
r'

nsans ::\n}ASURED XND JUTS MAPE T� ounsn.

'SILK �ATS IRONED.

·CUFFS, �OLLA.RS AND CANES.. .

The Finest Establishment of the

:aOvVABD (.� SPENCER

GEOCERY SHOEII..



DO\HIS, ,Judge Hunwuy , MellBI II , Hudson, .alde�son, &c , fortheir timely eontrlbutlons to our opemng number '1he� nre oldfriehds and valued eontrtbutoi s to other pnpers Vi ith Vi hich wehnve been connected We bespeak their continued contributionsWe have sollctted but little adv er tising, arid that wi�h almost Invu-

Tbe (lonJltry.Despatches fl'om General Emery Iltate th.lt the :Xew Olleul1srow IS auout over.
The German Aldermen ot Cmcmnati voted down aD Illvitution to Alexill to vlldt that dlstlllguishcd Pvrkopolts,Salhe Wilkil1s011 of New Hlnell, 00nnectieut, w.mts Brickl�om,.,roy to pay her $2:'),000 for ulightlllg her uttectloll"; uyf'allmg to pel tOi m a promise to marry.Stephen .Mel'toil, n young Baptist preacher ncar Cmcmnat.l,]IolS ueen nU'eilted for stealing books hom thc_thcoioglC.ll del)lu'tment ot the public hbrnl y.

It IS rumoled that the dh;atfccted Repuulieans will hold aConvclltlOll in Cinclllllnti lllllllclhately aftCI the l'l111auclphl.1ConventlOll, that an ctlOI t will be mllue to llOllllllate '1'1 uillbull,nnd thut the Democlats wlll 110t hold a ConventIOn till aitCl-

OUR TO\v � -The present population und thrift or Law renee nrcwell udver tlserl till oughout the Stnte t so tbut what we may hIlI e tosay In n modest Wily nbout the "Head Centre" IS more eSl>eciallyfor our rel\llelS In other States It may be howevel that some IIIKansas would like 1\ peep thlOUgh the colurnns of the SI'IRIT of"hat LttWIcnce IS to-dllY and" hat- 'Wt: confidently believe sheWIll bllin a HI y short time'
The new �levat()I, the street RnU\HIY, J,lbeIty Hall, Massachusetts street 111 general, the PleaSllut Hill Rond, the line chUIchbml(lmgs nUll the tlncr Sttlte University I;!ditlce, the meehnnlcal andcommercial activity thl\t chllrnctcrlZeS the entiJe city are factsIlnd objects kno" II and notewOlth� That a t()wn shoul« �l:'ringInto such dime,ntlons� be Inshl\ct with snch a life, Moml, IJrt�lt ..ctunl. commerclUl, Iloclal, and in so lew yents fl'om its coml)letedestruction Wield such an Influence nnd attract such wide a�ten.itlOn nre fncts slglllllcimt enough to till evelY clUzen ofthe placewith pride and hope, The future Is no le�s nssuled than the PIlStBesIdes the vaIled busmess of t)1e City which gives It its I)resenttill 1ft, Ilnd the fltCllitJes wbich attract business to It, thcre nre wellmatured bUsmess plnu8 a11(1 plojects'now on thc tallljs thllt wbenCllIlICd out, as they Sill eh "'Ill be before ISiS, "Ill Inllure to Law-1'ence an IIlCl'el'Se In Its wealth and population otat lenst one hUllIherl pel' cent Om t()wn has »assed the problemlltlcal penod ItIs now well along on that sel'ond stage ot progrcss ",hlch willsurely lellll to It gleat and ever increasing growth 'Ve believe itmay be slud "lthO'llt boasting, fOl others f)'om nhroad have saidit before us, thllttew Ifanvllillces In the entire 'Vestltll'oI<l so mallY"th nctlOlls to e �pltal us ours, anil thnt fe" If IIny hlH e 118 good anoutlook

OUR OFFICF CQ)rpA�lO�!! -or eonrse every w('lll eguillted printIng office h,lS ItS" ell known eluu notels from elUtor to del It But

DOUOL \S COU�TY FAIlt GItOU�D� -'Ve cannot suppose that omeOUlity' Oommtestoners need anv more Itght thun thc) ulready hn ve9U the Flur UtOund questioil 'lhe peo}lle 1M' e '11 tlla.lly Insh IICt'ell thetn'to plltcllllse 'Ve me ubout the htijt county In the Statewithout su(tal�le flUr g�ollnd8 "re ought to lJe u�hum�d of itThere Is neither 8cnse or l'eUBon 111 our contmulng so It mllsthave b!-,on amusing for our ItgrlCllltulal Irlemls iualljollllng counties to be toli! Ieccntly bY' one ot our L"w�llce dllllle� thllt "theseeolll1ti�S hlwe Ilot the slImc tltcilities 01 �OD\ tJlIlencl.'S I,a we III reIflud to Iltlr gIounlls, Imlldmgs, &c I" TillS I� »ll'tt� rICh whenthe fllct; 18 t�"t DOllgl.lS eOllnty does not own u foot ot hur gtolluds,lJ"gr R.plank In,a bllildlllg 1'01 ,lr'IUI IJllrpOs�1:! I..J�\lt
W,l(f�Jlo,se

0\11 )lelghboI Wus onl� ll11tiClpMng 'Ve have nright to � ect thM OUI COmml>l.SIOIICI S \\ III lise the l,ower \v ith�i()1I. tli huve been clothed, allll gl\ ens these long ut'cdcil eonvd)e��IH�lthollt�leluy 'Ve Itreceltaln tl!ut III �o domgthe\ \\ IIIreftect 1�h� Wishes of the people C,m they beheve tllllt the Intelligent alul Rf(>SPI.'lOllS fl,rnlU18 at Douglas county IUC tho oul) OIlC>;in the Sttl.te, who wish to be without suitable tall grounds?All to the plnce ofllurctJA.Se, there cun hlulUy be un hOllcst Illlfllence of opllllon The old flUI' gloullllg me com enlent, doubly IICce8sible now liy hOl"C r,allrondll, nnd lune had u huge IlmOllnt 01money tlXllcnued UPOll the truck '1 h� Y c 111 be I'Ul chllsed ,t" 1 ell-80nable priCe, and the� shollill be ),lIrchu8ell lit OIUIC Then thcCity mnst donatosometillng. towllll1� theh lrl_llloHmcllt, lIud "c.1I}lnU be a�11 e uly tOI the I::a�tetn liansl� }'nh,

A LA \VHE�C'lfr��TITt_i7[t'lX -Col A Ilen , proprletm of tile Stell 11>1House, New York-) ou CUll (10 'Yo erse than stlll' there "hen yon goto Ne" YOI k-paid n811 vlstt recently "S,lm" was lin 0111 hlel\.l,lind" c took him aronnd, und sl)1)" III him" hilt there Is to Ue seeu"In' this uer k of "00118" But nfter exnmlnlng Hillhome undBUH Oak, the State Unlverslty IIm1 the Fufr GWUlItlS which thecounty Is IIbont to own, mltl en}o� IJIg tilt' bonudless prospeet w hlchgreets the cnchunted L") e fronl the summtt of Moullt Orel\ll, "Itook onr trlend-cwho, by,till' "n�', iB of a practical cuat of mind-sthrough tho estuhllshraent Itf S. Poole &, Co \Ve showell him theclegunt HIII1, RIlIl the expresswe picture of the boys �ttting on nwatermelon eutlng It "JlIlnk'i of It, pnllmg sweet potatoes ont\\ ith II block and tuckle, �ntting Ilown corn with a hntchet 1'!:omthe tOI" of a high ludder, &c 'lllnn HI't.cI\\ Imi Btl UJL't! through.1 ebusemcnt, ��h<;.� ther�lJ:l )lOIk-JlOlk-pOIk-'&pilllElt 11 liIltto elltOur fi lellll's conl'lqs�oll w na, th"t�the blgge8t'�hlng he hnt] seen ,everything consldered, the best luh 01 ttsement of both the perf01 111-alice und prormse of on I' City, \\ liS Poole's pork lltlekll)g house
h[POIITA�1 E OF DIIF.�" -While on the om' hllncl It dnndy Is aIlIIlSItIlCl', 80 on the tithe I Is ., slouch nIcs" hn� much to 110 \\ iththe mlln 'Vhnt 'hHllol ) on SIl) of the m m "hO purncler} hlmsl'1!bl'fOl e lllrlil's Ilt ml'l�1 time 01 the e\ lI11ng pnl ty "Ith the' '0' Clails" on III \vluch he IS III'en:;tome(l to "ork? Yon \\ll11ln IlInnonnec It lIll xcnsltble, becllnse, ho\\ evel POOl he IS, It would costnothing to tnke them oil', am\ thns show, by a httle Ilttentlon, hl�respect fill' his compnlllons A mlln might go to the tnhlc In 1118shirt slce\es; but u,.gentle�1 m luudly would ;Whlle clothing I>;liS cheap I\S It IS n01l, there IS but little excllse tor Imy mlm's "1'pearlng In compllny \\ Ithont helllg tlecentl� Ihess!\d Ottmllll '\n,li>otW1l1 ha\ e such 1\" III it h, hoth of good" nUll 01 PIICI'S, thlltthose "ho dcnl "Ith thllll can h,nlll) filII to bc sutlstlcd 11l elthnHSllcct

Tbe Jitate.Tbe bouse of Uepresentatlves,u<,)joul'Ued on lust Momlny Inorder to g!Ve the members 1111 OPl}Ol tunity to ,islt the N 01 malSchool at Emporia.
1\11'. Fel)lon of Leuveuworth has introduced a bill raillUlg the8Illu'ry of State OftlCClS and Juclges. It proposes W give the(1overno1' nud Chief JUIlt,lce Iour thousand dollars a year each,the Seeretary of State and 1'relL8uI'er three sthousand each,the Auditor and Superiutendent ot Public Iustt uetion twenty:til e hundred each, und the Attorney-General two thousand,Scventy-itlX thousand dollars lire uppropriated to thc StatePenltcntlary,

'l'he Legislirture has been "in� estigatlng" the past week.).o'enlol�js bill for l'aislllg !1oI1uIICS hUl:! passed,Jere. Clark of Lell.ven\\orth bas been.nomlnutcd for Postmuster,
A bill tor the compu1sory educatIOn of ull children hetweenthe IIgCi! of eIght una Illxteen, 011 pam ot :th e to ten doUal'lIpenalty in euch euse hus been recommended by the llouse,Abo.L hill uUdlllg phy.sicians to the class conillstmg 110W otltm yer!! aud pries til, tlu�t lire exempted tiOlU the duty of giving eVidence III courts.
'l'be Ill' estlgatl1lg CODllUlttee does n't seem to 1ll.lke ,el yl'allid headwlI�.

tton, und we venture to suy thnt the communltles whleh welcomeus most cordlally Will be those which most eorlhally sustain thmrlocal press; not of nny polttlcul paper, for om S IS not pollflcnl'Vcask, then, for a kindly welcome Into thii honorable fruternltyof 1("l1sa8 journnllsts, 1111(1 hope to pt 0\ e 01lI sci \ es It not unw 01 thymember of their cIMt

h�r blpell comYlI\lll0nS It does not l>ecome U8 to 811Y" !]�ven )Jerherellitul y egotism when she nttl'rs her "Pr(ltty Poll" Is notthought of beeUlI>;e of the wonderfUl modullltions DC her \'oic(',which are 118 m,my Ilml nSlwrfcct liS those ot 1\ pIofessional elocutlOllist She uses her tongue In (\ mILnner lJC('ommg herlmperlo�COIm and beautv She 18 110ne of )IOUI.' common tl\lkels Shehents Alexl8 Hcr Imllellal blood hilS jnst 11fl sure llroofs as hisHel belLIlllg all(l hill beauty IUt' as r('nunkllblp "'hnt 1\ s)l1e1l(ledparrot' ,.ve never get tiretl of Ill'r, not evcn when 81)e observesher splunx-like silcnces Hl'r tI�1l Is ncally h\ 0 fl'et lon� An.lthe gold alii} blue of he. fellthel'lj mllkc thl'm " prize, If she happensto dlOP one She bclleves i�el,tlng 'VI' l,resllR1e 611c would notellt I,ll the tune fOI n steluly week But we hllve llt'ver come t() tUeend of her IIpl'�tite ) et She has her chol(',c of dldhes, too, yon:ml'y be sure You nevt'r knew such a rOYIII creature" ho did not

A DOUGLA� COl :STY FAIBf -MI E G 1\1" 8h 111, II fill mCI 01lum" IIkll, IalHCS the eOlllllu,1 m mulllctuIC� 11Ilt! �cll::l blOOIllS tothe IllIl'Hlllt ot 0\ Cl 1j11()(10 \\ (11 th Y€IU h 1\11 l\{ does 1111 till::! onClghty UCI cs ot I mIl, bcslI.ils. I,llillng COlli, HgetlllJl�8, &e 01COUIse he {" a suh�eIlbel lor IIIE Sl'uur
](A�t!A!! ( II � -Our tender" \\ III notlCc the eommUlllclltlOn ot"'l'usk,;" hom KUliS '" Clt� lie II! I' gelitIlm III 01 talent IllltlllllIuollce, anti plonllScS 1m (Ice IS Inn Ill-we hope It WilL be a 11 equ�llt-Idter 'Wl' couut l1}1on thiS as oue of the 1uhue telttures 01 IIItel ell t III TII�. Sl'llU T

A C H.L -The office ofTJIE SI'mlT felt itselt'most hlghl� honotl',l� lsterdll) nlOtlllng uy 110 brief CI�lI tmlll Ml � COl n ;\1 Dow n8 alltl!te, l\h Ktmyon ot I:!t .JIII:!Cllh It tIoe" '1m,. iSl'Jltll good to 40,;tllrt�rl "1t1J 1\ Goll s).Jeell fl'om i!uch sources
OQllF.� -Georgo:W Ogden, one of �hc l>IOprlefors 0)' the ]!;I ..iliulge 1I0118e, lIUIHd flOm Kentl1cky 011 IlIUII'lllI� 11l'St Mr OglIeu hilS 80mtllino stock gn the" I\y bele, 01 \\ lllCh TUE SPllUT "IIIgl\ 0 fuIlllccount " hen it Itrtl' es

Doumn -'Vl' wete 1,lensel1 to sce the ),lensant fncll of Col 'VDoUtlnn of chctoPlllll 'lHE tlPIIUT'tl::llmetl1m � estelllllY 'lhe Colonelis lookmg alOlIlllt tor soml' line stock, whICh he oqght to hu Vl',101' he 18 Il tholonghbrell gentll'llIlln



In the very topmost story,
�ellrly up to realms of glory,
Is our pleasant dormitory-

Lcnking, when it rains; a flood
There' the bed-bugs double shuffle

U.o\uHI tho room in playful scuttle,
Tho' they strlv e their joy to muffle

In tho best of native blood.

There the boarders act outrageous,
And decidedly pugnnclous,
AR with nppetite vorncious

For the breakfast thcy prepare

Knowing nil, by strang-e precision
The sum total of provision
'Which will, through 1\ long submission

Grace their matln bill of fare.

When the gong's reverberation,
Expedites this congrcgntion
To a close investigation

Of tho feuflt before them sprcad-
" .. ·,· .. ,···, .. ·,·· .. ····'···,· .. ,·· ···, · ·Dnily doomed their hopes to with"r +

Naught but ]HU;]1 lind greasy IiVCl l

Then a strange convulsive s]Jh cr

Shakes their frames with feelings dread,

Sunday brings a �lightreactioJJ
Very brief the sntlsfuction-s

For they have the petrifaction
'Vhich the landlndv culls beet !

Heaven help the lying sinncr l

J\fnv she have 1\ hetter dinuor-«

One that's much more plens nit, in her',
"'hen she leav es this world of gol ipj !

" Do n't forg"pt to rcctnnmond-c

"Om' hoardinsr hOllsp"-to nnv fI ieud

That has cause to apprehend
ITc 1 oquircs a conrsc of "'llI·outS."

And rlon' tforrret voursolt to come here,
Yon" ill fltul II ehcm ful homc hero •

• \lltllH'fol'e you 'VC' Jla��etl the summer,
('(',1'0 ! our purgutor iul doubts.

TJlI: nED ll�IFER .

""Ma1'I'Y? No. 11CYP1'-110t if' th« l,in� >:1I0l11d comc

nnd beseech HHl on his bonrlorl 1,I1£'OS," suid I.
'-'Valt till the k inz oomus," su ld mv aunt with a

knowinz smile. A Y{1rY u!!�l'avating smile it WI1>:,

too; it seemed to si�llify thnt mv !!.rapes wore R0111':

hnt't wnsn't one to publish my prtvnte a.ffail's 011 the

���.L..�......,..Wo'�..u,JI...IJ.!I�r�J.lJ.gl!l_somr.
iooma t's 1'irlht,� n.IH1 to grve-Uj) mv iij{l:Cne11(1�Cf

• find e,\en mv name. and rcoeive nothing in retum
hnt mv.board and clotlrinrr. seorned to meverv much
like Esau solliua his hil'thright for n mess ofpott:lg.e,

�o one ever hnd a bnt tor oPPol'fJ.mi,tv to carrv out

her "iewsihan I hrul. for. before I wa� twcnt'·�fl'\r('.
IIlV parents diod, :111(1 left mo ill possession of a �oo(l
farm, and a few thousand dollars well invested. I
(letpl'lnined to romain on the homestead. and crm-v

on the f:\1'111 lin self', n.lthnurrh thm-o were nlent v

rnndv to lend a "helping hand. 'I'hcre was Squire
Billings, for one,

I remember I was !-litting on the south pinzzn,
shcl li ng beans. "\, hell T saw t1H� Squire ('oming 111>
the steps, hat ill hnnd, hi" bald hcnrl shining in its

fringc of hair Iike n goose'R cg� in its nest,
T "was sornowhnt surprisod, for althourrh Thad al

wnvs hnd a bow insr acrrnalntnnee with him. he had
nover onlled upon mc; hut thou. I had never boon fill

heiress before, It fuct which I did not take into COIl-
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AGRICULTURAL 'PAPERS.

, Every farmer, however small his farn" can afford
to tnko a zood ao-rlcultural paper, to assist him illt:t 0

" r' ,

tho cl'cction of 'suitable buildings and fences; the
making aUd savlng' manure; the selectiou of propel'
agricultural implements; thebest kind of stock and
fruit; the feeding and fattening of cattle; the man

lVl'Cment of, Ins land and crops; thus obtaining the
united wisdom and experience of science, and the
best practical farmcrs, not only of our own countny,
but of the civilized world. ..�

"'''�
----

,AGRICUL'rURAL EXPERIMENTS.
A greut many 'valu:abl� hints and snggestions for

practice may be learned f�'om agricultural papers,
It is not uncommon to hear farmers remark that
they have derived more peeunlaryadvantage from
a single artdcle, than tho price of.the paper for many
ycars, ni.lt to prevent disappointmcnt, farmers SUCCESS OF A VINICULTURIST.
must always use their judgment; circumstances In the spring ,of 1866, an int.elligent Gel'mftn, ac-
vary, 80 grcatly, that what is highly bencficial in quainted with g,rapc C\lltm'c' and .winc-making,

" bought forty acrcs of land for $400, in Put-in-Bay,one case, may bc ruinous i� anotber, Glcat mis- (au island in I.Juke Erie,) and immediatcly cotillneu-chief is done by looscncss, carelcssness, or partiality. ced plm1t.ing v:ines. On t�le 9th, of June ,thrce and nin r�port.ing cxperirnents i a singlc trial of a crop, half acres wel'e planted WIth the Delawarc and COIlz
sown by guess-work, cultiyat�cl at rawiom, and cord, and at the present time seven a(;res are plant-ed with Norto-n's Vil'giuifJ,and Ives's Secdling, and.' measllred by a hasty glance of thc eye, is 6ftcn COII-

one quarte� �f an acre with Iona�, There, is ,also l,1
. sidercd decisive by thc inaccuratc farmer, He sees nursery of three' hundrc'd of thc ,Catawba,.and for-. '

�.,a little, 'l)l'esun�es a ,greUit d�al; and'jm:nl)s ,to ,a'con- ty ottier'''va�'ieties fOl' exp'eri.mellt'a1.pUl'J;)(f8e�, 'In T:H. E
'

,
,1868 t"'� , ..... d t f, d I If. 'f'

' l
,

. We cannot .sPC(lit'y one in a hmlltrell otthe 1)l'OIl<'rticli welhl\lo'c t,lI

,' .. ,_:,,�,_ �l,ll.si,on" .. 'v.l,lCll perhaps if )1e had, tak.eIl. tile ,twenty. ;�, LWre .",as a; pro lHI '0 une',a� .'IL UI
,

(runs 0 '...l .. 1I: F E �'T 8 E� .... 'e 0 'V,�. If OM. " " ell., (;omc iIl8iJ.(I.�e Qllr Ust1..�'!'9-\vtl.ean CI'l'tujn y sn .'

_'��I""" .. �-�h ., '

. � ,,,me ot'�he ,eoneoro"l1-ape-, llJi'thj�ril tb 8t.h� .', ',:.' .....�., ,', H.:1f-- ",r ,<'"" "" ... -:;, .

.

. ".,�·,r- "�ctft'.ij IMijffHM�{\KC!()IIl'r;'Rlm'�a" ,

,/ '�...other operating causes ilito t�le'�Cco�Ult, tl:ulrc:w'ould of the 'Del,a.ware, In 1869;, w,h,e,n ,t�e C.1·0,p wa,s. ,verY Rdbe no F,B!Jte.:r in a Gale than ·in a"n otdina.ry Wind, ' J,eaven'worth, :r;it.wreuce�nd Gaha!stou Ituilrol\(l landt, "afl. '(JUIl· ,

'1. I
,.

t 11 0" r'

t ,.i!!. [;) furnish thl'ffi"iu,any de�iretl qualntit'· to Itctulllllettlc1's.' We'ha-vc ,

. baveueenno.collcusIOll,a a, InmollsnreSOThc- PQ.Ol"';'thl'ee8'l):d_()11e:'hafa(}re8_1)1'0ducel,JJ.�$7�OW'Ol'bl' j�F18 TlI'EBE8T WINDMIELMADE, " .J

"", •,�;.,' times formcd and facts afterwards sought to snp-· ofgrl1pes, When t.he lund" as PllrCll�ed ]t�s-iJ'l"
.

: , 'd a rouah state, without bnildiuus or cnce; It is IN DElIIO�STR'TrO'N OF THIS WI<: CHALJ.ENGE'ICO;'lfPETI.port them. It is no won er that somc are dishcal't- v
� ,"now, provided with a fel'ice, a �wo-story house, lHU'U, .

TION WITII TIlE WORLD,
eucd by these, from all trials, ccllar in the �'ock, well, &c., and .its proprietor has '

a stock on hand of 10,000 gallons of winc, consist- )l'nrml'l's onll Rh)ck-1'�i81'1's, this isjllst whot is nllerlell, fuirl is IlI'Sing of Red Dela"ral'e, and Rcd and lVhite COllcord, tilll'cl to 110m!:', into general II�I' in this Rtllt,>. It hUH hel'n thor-NOI'tOII, alid Glata'vba, oll�hly pl'Uven in thL' Ellsteru Stllte::l. ''''e will ('relIt 0111' I)f thl'se'-' •

Mills sidt> hy Aille with any other marlei giving them the choice of}lotlition, lIull t�us perfectly test its muit,!.

FRUIT A 'PREVENTIVE OF· DISEASE.
In a l'ecellt CO)lVersatioll with nn intelligent pcr

son who has made long-continucd and extensive ob-
;;;ervutiollS on climate disel!se, we were assured tlHlt DUC9LIC BnEVITIE�.nothing had. a morc bcncficial influcnce ill prcvcnt- Thc "superlativc" pca,.advprtised by an Englishjng intcrlllittents and PIC other efl'ects ofmalarin, se�ds�llan, is claimed to. produce pods seven inchesthan a moderat.e and rcgular Hse 6fwholcsome, well long, .J •

i
1'i pened fruit; -Our own limited obscrvations ahund-

'

Thc�'c is a s,tal1� of��)l'll ,

at the Chmnbcl: of C(�mautly eonfi1'm this opinion.- 'This being the case,' merc,e, at_:l\f�ml»)�:'s, r!lls�d l!�!\r�a_I!,�a�pYb,l<th mcas�l.'t "11' •

1" t tl
'

f't.l t 1d
ures OVCI' eighteen feet ll1"helght" l�ansas can beat,w Ia mi Ions 1)1 vs�es, 0 say no llUg 0 w,un OJ that,discomforts aueI suffering expericnced by thc set

t.lers ,of thc gi'6at West, might. thus be preveilted or
mitigatcd. ,Our 'WCStCl1ll emigl'u,uts eould carl;Y no
hett.er medicine chest 'ivith them than a bpx well
p!\�ke(l :with a well selected aS80�'tmcnt' of early
hearing. fruit tr.ecs. Dwarf pears for· iustancc, of-
t.en hear even the first ycar, a�ld sometimes p,rodl1c� ,.'

.abundantly in the course of the, first two or three Agl\iq'_l�turat, 'll.ursui � give ns moro familial' ac- A PLEAM'.NT no��I{casoiis j we have"kn0JV�l a peaeh tree to vielll thre�' qnahitanc� witl l?)lenOmO!la �n the '\;ege�ltblc_§�yg-:, __ �_,__ ,;_L�_....,...._,�-�.,...-"_J.""",��"""",,k tl tl'· d
."

, "

"'I
. '11" k', "d' ',-'1 doms, than at labors wInch do not IUlye these for1)OC � le 11,1' s:nmmcr� '.:.,�' 1e sma er om s, Sl,C� _SI,:LeciaLobj.ect �__

:- . __ .
.

,��---fl:,:s-s-h'a-wbcI Des raBpbtrl'rIes O'ooseberr1OS and cur-, . '

,

'

, ,

. 'd' .

1� " ',to> , • 'Hqu ,.1l!allUl'e 'Vla""es. al�, e�c911ent ,starter,fol' ,cor,lll,ali.ts, aff,Ol, a, .qUl�\. .letu�ll of vel)' ,,:h�l;�s0m.e in-the blade. �foist.en fIh� drollplugs, aml,lct theulfl'tut, ·A, bttle' attentIOn and care of thIS' limd lD lie in a heap a ,few days, so that they will. the mOl'econnection ,with a Inodel'ute �har8' of information readily pulvel1ize, RUn then mix t.horougbly'wit11�lld inteliigence, �vould doubtless prevent many se- tW? or tl1reo times thcir bulk of, soil, m:uck, 01'
l:ious losse�, aI�tl avert a vast amount, of positive eal tho

Sl�fl'erillg 'durh�g the first few yeal's of fronticr.life,
when a sufficient clegl'ee o( privatio�1 and inconven
ience is olten .experienced; eve� with tlie' blcssing
qf u.�lh�terrupted health,

====�������.

r: Down and up, till life shull close,
Oeaslng' not your pmi8e8 ;

'.ruru in the milk-white 'winter' SIlOWS,
'I'urn out the sweet spring dalsiilR, '

'Vork, and the sun yonr work will share,
And the min In its time will fall; .

For N,�ture, 811() w�rk�th everywhere,
And the gr�ce of God thro�lgh. all,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

U.\.VE F'OU :ULE .\'XD EXCIL\XW;

A Lal'ge and Well Selected List of

IMPROVED FARMS AND TOWN Pr.1.0PERTY,
.;

OLAY"
C.\'RE OF HOnSES' LEGS.. J --AND--

. Fcw men who handle h�l;$eS give proper attention
"

LEO P ,0 L D .

' ,

to the fect mid legs, Especially fs' this. the case on Th,csc CELERRA'fJ<m RTALLIONR will 11e managed the comfarms, Much time' is spent of a uiorning' in j-ub-: ing' sl'.IlSon hy Ml" W. S, WELLS, lind their service CRn be securedbing, brushing and smoothing the hair 011 the sides us follows, �y the seIl80n:,
.

and hips, but at }.10 time are the feet examined and "GOPL:q, CLAY," $25,00properly cared for, Now, be it known" that the
"LEOPO,LD,." $15,00feet of a horse require more care, than the body., •Thev need ten times ns much; for.idn one' respect "OOULD CLAY'S" PEDI'GREE.they ure.almost the entire .horse. All the grooming He WIIB sh-ed by "Cusslus M. Clay, .r-. ," dum by "Ethan Al.that CUll he dono won't avail anything if the horse is len," gruudum by c,'Jlnportecl Glencoe."

d .:J hi -I' 't 'II' 1, filtl I He is five yeura old, n1H1, in only six weeks nrdlnurv drlvlng ,
forcc to atand where 11S ree ,\VI ue ,Iy.' n has trotted, withont special trulniug , inside of three mluutes.this case the feet will become disordered, and then , I,.." '

tl I 'II t b dl t f fl d ith' b d f t l'
'

. "I,EOPOLD'S" PEDIGREE.1C egs WI ge a Y,OU 0 Xi an WI I a eo
Sire', the dIves'Colt," a fumous Wisconsi;l horae by "Old riell-and bad logs, there is not much .else of the horse fit fdunrler.,t> His rlum was It thoroughbred mnre.

'for anything. ,
St.able prisons geherally lare ,terribly Htl,hlts a record.Iuslde of 2: 40 on the I1IihnLllkee track. )[e is I�severo on· the feet and legs' of 'h�rse's', and unless lnrge and Sllre foul-gett�r.,

Theae horses IIVC the propertv of the Editor ofTm� KANQAS f\I'TIlTT.these' buildings can afford a dry, room,' where a Communleutlous respecting them muy be uddressed to him 01' tohorse min walk around, lie down, or roll over, they' noltf , ,w. S, WELLS.are not half so henltltv ahCt comfortable to the horse
as the pasture, and.should be avoided by all good
�IOstlel'S in the, country.

==�====�=
A 160 ACRE l"_\RM l"OUlt M[LES l"ltOltI TO)VN,

Vie nrc the olrlest m�AL E8TATI' AGI;;'�T:') in Lawrence 1111/1huve sold more 111111\ in Douglas county than ItIlY othentlrm (\oiu:;buainess here. Our l;ll'f"c" cxpt'ricncr! und flllililiarJty with thequullry und vulue flf 111m in thls (IOUlltV, enuhle 'us to offer .;ul'l'rior urlvtlntagt'8 to partied s('ekinllj vrnlltable Investments or desiruhle housed. Purfivs , whether ctttzeus 01' strungers , wlshing robuy, sell or trude , will 1111(l it to their udvuutuge to cull onlb,

Among many other choice burgulns , we huve

.

A 2-10 ACJtI� l"AUU FIVE MILES :E'ROjlI L.\.WRE�CE,

with ubuudunoe of Ilvlng Witter, plenty of timber, choice fruit ornil killrlH,ul1 t't'nCllIl1"IllL eonuortuble house, Itt $25 per acre onvery easy terms. A so,

AX 80 AClm l".\.1tlll THREE lIlILES FROM TOWN,

wcllImprovorl, I:ootl house, fine young penr trees fmc! other Iruit ,good hl'rlge around 40 ucres , water IIIHL tlrubcr-s-to trade 1'01' goorlwild laud lind some cash.100 BERKSHIRE & ESSEX PIGS,( ".

I huve the chrllcl'st stock O(lligs of these bloods to be found inthis rl'giOll. In t1drlition to the I:!j,lenr\irl stock on htlllcl [ll'!!vioush"r have PIl1:ChflSUIl the el!til'e lot formel'ly ownerl IIY E. A, S)uTir,nnll selected 1Ifr him WIth the gl'l'tltl'8t (lnre lind CXPl'IIl:!C. I willfU1'uish llllrehuf(11lltirS, boxed free, mHl •

WARRANTED l'URE, FOR $2!'i.00 TIn] PAm.

nn fl'IICelll ycry fine ol'chllrll in bl'llring-, good imprO\'emcllt&II Yery tle�lrnl.Jle place, tm<i ch(�a[lllt $U,OOO.

None of the 'hplll'S from w)1ich they spl'ing haye cost less thae onehundred rlollm� each, und some.much morc.
Also, u few Sntl'olk". Aclclresl'! the • ,

lloltf EDITOR OF THE KAXSAS SPIRIT.

A FIXE DWELLlXU HOUSE l'ROt'EltTy

on 1\[1IsstlcllllSetts Stl'eet, Yl'ry chl'lIp nllrl on ea�\' tl'l'ms.One ofthe Ul'st loclLtclland Iillost ll()�il'!Lble rc�i(\t'llce }lr01 �rtit·,iu the city�N:D UTILIZED!I .

'1 AT nmr MUCH LESS TlL\.X (;OST-TEUMS EAS1'.
<'

UXSUlU'ASSED FACILITIES l"OR L'OCATING COLO�L"!):'$, '<
.

,

and we invite COl'l'l'Sllonrlt>nce 'from ul! who cOlltemplttte formiugcolonies to lucate ill \:UIIBUll.

We Examine Titles, p.ay Taxes & Loan Money
IT IS T-HE CHEAPEST AND BEST for non-I'esirlt'nts. l'ul'tit'B hllv[J'g money to loan who will he,:

. slLtitiliell with 121't'r Cl'lIt. intl'rl'st, lmirlst>mi-lLuullahy, alld 1I11l',X-}lower for grimfir1A-, shelling 1'01'11, &c, 'VI' guul'flutce the Mills cpptiolllLhle I'eul l's'tMl'securitYI will plelLsc c01'r�l!pollll with II�,to J,l'ive l'lItil'(' 8uti�t'llction.,
, W c will g'uiLl'llUtl'c sntid1i.�ctioll III ev�I'Y iu::;tll)lct'.'We �r� 111"0 IIgenta for the ceiebrntccl CI�:!lIenge I1IUl fQr grin!lillgfl'er\. '.' -

\ )}'or i11fol'Ill!ttioll, cull 011'01' ,,'I'ite to '
,

, ' ,J. T. I,ARKIN &; {�O., I,nw-renee..

.-
-

,- G(m'l Ag'ts fur thc �hLte of�nn8!1s.
C, T. TOMPKIXRJ_Nol'th T01l('kn ..

iI. III. HuDGE & UO., Abilene.

,. 'I-
\

� � ,J

C_ ..

'
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I�SVRA.Na;:El �USINESS,

BOTH LIFE' AND Fn'tE,



that misfortnnes come not

Hiawntha has

ED11'OR l{A�SAS SPIRIT: From t111s City of hills so close
upon the border ofKansns a� to be chrlstcncd Kansas City,and so near 110r elbow iu the udvancement of every worthyOF K A � � A S .j. 'enterprise as-to o�'er the hand ofcncol�r;ligement and u "God,

.A Journal of Ilome and H!tsband1'Y. speed ye,'" the prospectus of 'l'HE RANSAS SPIRIT wnkos a
n.,

� responsive echo.
,

And �s hills are prolific of echoes, we ven-. Ill.By I. S. KALLOCII, ••••• - •• LA�BENCE. ture thcpredictlon t�l\t,thi8 isbut tbe first ofl� series thnt wlll IV..

.

.
r I

ron back' upon thc' Editor's office, alive with expressions of Y.I propose, on the first Saturday of next October, to Issue
the ftrst number of' ail ei!!ht pll!!'e weekly puper, of good:iiize, good will 'for the JQURNAL OF HOME AND HUSD.\NDRY,'.' �

-

'Ve believe the answer has been dlseovored to the oft re-
and with the newest and best material, adapted to<the Inter-

pentcd questlol1,''''Vhat'8 in a name," and thll.t, of this dtscov,ests and equal to the wants of the HOM. KS an�.F• .AR�S,9f �n., -

,

.
'.

ery has been born Ii. living Illustration, soon to vi'sit thousandssus, The half million of people in ]{ansas,<w.J Ofw'homrare
of homes in I{rmsasllnd her sister States. As closely nllied ill1110re or l�i:I!I Interested in 01' connected with ag�I(l\,lJtuF!lhUld Interest, ps ln.loeatlon, is Kansas and the city of Kansas, .Her,kindred Hul>,iects, need, and will sustain; � �eekly pnpel'tOf �'llntA.ge is our profit, and her, prosperity our gain. Her- gar

this description worthy of their �upport;, at lellst I huv,e faith, lllcnts Of'Vcl'dllr� are woven in the same web wlth 0\1)"8, herenough tl�lInhey will to mak� the yenture." . rich plains 111\y� joined lillnds wlth..ours, we nre wedded by theTHE SPIRIT will consclentiously and feRrlellslr express/;its 'honds of mutual interest each contributlnz to the welfare ofconvictions upon current events and publlot men, but it,will the other, with your coatand grain we al'e".warmed and fed,do RO In such entire freedom from un,parti�Rn or "Rectnrlfin nnd the same rivers that quench your thirst bring also theirbins, that independent men and women of all parties �nd �e,ct,!r 'l)ountie.B to our doors. While filrnishlng R mm:kot and shlpwill be satisfied that it is the organ of n� pnrty; denomlnnbot;' ping.point �or Y,our surplus productions, our jobbers eun sup
or corporntion whatsoever, THE SPIRIT wlll endeavo� to be; ply your trade at better rntos than you can get by going furwh;tt its name Indicate», a lively and �piri.tet1journlll for t�e thor. We nre tenants in common of the same prosperity, findhomes and furms-of Knnsn�j" and the Editor flat�er8 himself

as such we wish 'I'HE SPIRIT a long shadow.that he knows. the .peoplo with whom he deals, and-upon Just now our City is much occupied with hoI' plethoric\\'110>;,0 patronage hc is depenuent, well enough to be able to courts, all of which, seven in number, are"in laho...." and dailyfill theil' hill. '

,
. "bring forth fruit meet for repentanc6" for some lawlesH son of

.

But wllilebeillg' t1ti.t;1. 'fnE SPIRIT aRpircs t.o he more t,1all ill-luck or his involnntary ph)�;, Jor onruistl'ict Attorn'ey,tlli>!, or rather to he thh; in a high�r Sense thn_h i� so�eti�u'es inexol'�ble asth'(flnst toe, an(i'ali evident believer in vicariousundcl'!<tood by it. "1'he I�nrmer of the perioq is a mllh'�ho atonement,'mnkes it a point to lay some ono on the altar of the1I11l1erstands other thingR and wants to rend nbo"t other tblilgs State, for each trnnsgression brought wit�ill his legal p'ftovinee.thaI! the mere details of hiH own o�cupat(on, �e �a8 II. fjl�lly '1'.Jw .lp-ep'�c8s1qlp eo'nfliot
. between Edn anll Ethiopia, foundto maintain;;chillll'cl\ to edll�ate,'nnd a home t� in�l_)':oV'O,��� a lucid exposition reoently,in our Qriminal Court, argued from,,lIdorn, I lIf' wen�.s fieldS to �lll and stockt.o fatt�p; and th��� the to,,:t, "A,�lgger shot a policeman." Th� policemllll was1'e1' ,thnt he wIll, mo�t cOI'dllllly fiupport is the, one thnt hlkist of Cel�ic origm, which faet furnished an easy Introduction;hClirtily meets and II1IIply snppli.cs his ,,"riotl tll�jjes'lIlltl'dC'ep·f thob"l,l to many �t seemed far'fetebe'd-, Rnd savored of antiqule�t, conviction"!, .

. .". .

-.j" to' ty"in!'l history and taste, and we failoo to sec its connection'I'1I]<: SPIRIT, then, in addition to the lllte�t nm fullest Hit'or- with the question of innocence or guilt. But the galvanizedtnlltionllnd'diRe1l88ioll upon agl'ienltuml'qnesti' nFl, witllitive citizen wont up�the' evidence.. showing t1l1lt somebody didthe tcl('�rnphic I1(1WS of the week condensed, ITunged'ahd sh�ot, anll the City willllot suf1'er from a transfer of his S.\lrp.:eparetl with the grentest ('are, flO' thnt Its readers' will "iees to the State•.mi�1' no important item from :my pal't of tIle "�6r d; a depht-t- A �ollic of interest, now stirring the minds of those who have noltfment of information upon the progresil of 'relf OUR mat't"eis our city's good tl� heart, il! the water works question, Some .-�----------�------everywhere, hut el!pecilllly at hOllle '; ehoice literlt y selectl�is, m�)Uth!! '�go o�r papers tnlked oqbe Kanslls City wnte�works C LOT H I N G !
which convoniont Sd�!'IOrR cnnnot find in cotenlp'rnneoll:s cdl- 9ompany.· But it!! epltapb wal! SOOD written, "Gone whereIllIllIS; candid criticlsmR upon the current liter tnre i>t"tJie Hw w,opdbine twi,l1eth,". and tho duty i11;1p08eu, QD our CitylillY; rare llnd appropriate poetical selections; au al:l'ener�� tl\thers-.?filJlfng. its vacant place with l\el�nd.ofgr.6tltel'pro,mcorner for yotlng folks .at homo, t.he aim of \Vhi 1 will tl� lit Ise �� �O��yity "and uHefuln�sR. Thus thQY .D9'Y: breed t.heironce to nmul'e them, mid to instrllot hy IImuHing.. .crtl\�, Intellects to t�e Great Holly ofw!1t�r\vol'ks fame, and'l'me SI'IRIT wmhe puhllshed every Saturday n� .�tOO P!;l,f4 't�,,�'I�l �ray�'�:' fQr Peoria, l"'��nois, wlll�r.e they, h�,to pl'enn in���nee In Milt to, �� . dtlyllght o,t ,good sense, the ,future, Ganymed,eil;of...

,

{f"�uilt-,bo.\'D:'item pertioont ,tQ,th� oom.

LE'J:TER FROM KANSAS cl'r:r.

'OPI1YI0J!18 OF TJlE.PR.l.'SS.
"LI!lplncott's Diogrllphlcnl Dlctionury; uecordlng to the.nnantmous opinion of tlititiuguished eeholurs', III the l,lCllt work of Ill" .kind everpubllshed, "-Phll". 'Le�lgcr. _. , .'"The most complete and .8lltistitctorY work' o�' the kiud III thelanglmge""--Chicugo Sh��ldl\rd.' '.
" The most comprehensive and vulunble work of the klud thllthas ever been attempted, . . . Au il),,,alllu,ble cunveulence.?"=-Boatou lllv. 'l'l'ii.velJel·.

,
•

" It Is of �llch a-tlnul sort of excellence thut if will at OIl(lO tukeits place as the Diogl'llphical Dictionury of the future. "-L'llilu.Ev. Bulletin.
"'l'he most valuable oontrtbutton to Iexlcogruphy 'ln the l�ngli�htongue.' '--ClllcinnlLti Chronicle.
" No other work of the klud will compare 'with it." -ChicngaAtlvllucc.

., , The most slltlsflletory:work of reference ever Issued from thoprestl."-pniltt. I!:v. Telegmph.
"1'his work preseuts 1\ 'vcry wide"'rBnge: of treatment, grclltcompuctness mid, pcrspicuity, wonderful accuracy, und IL typngruphieul execution t.hut Is absolutely perfect, "-N. Y. �v. Post,
f' 'l'here Is nothing like it in the ]<�ugli8h Illnguage. • "'.. Itmlly IJe fu!r1r estce!lltlllu credit to the IIge It�H OQUlltry'whlcfl hll:;Pl·Ollucetllt. l-P)1I!11. l'l·UI!8. '

,

,
.

"Nothing oi' the kind Is exttmt so peClHln.rly lnlal'ted to tlie�',t\nt!l ot' the student, ISCIIOIIU', ILIllI._!llnt!l·ol l·coder.' �;:....st. 1... 011(1.;'[Imes.
"

_.,' ," It Is hlU'tll�' possll>le to over-estlmntE: the'lletnl1 llompl'l'hen-81"eness ami cclectlcitlm of Dr. 'l'hllmlts'li'lnbors'. ilis UIllll II; theWOrld; hili epoch allllust �imll"' '-l'hillt. ,N ..�'illlel'iclLll.
.

"The most complete Dio;;rullhicl\l Dictionnl'Y .1\ tHt! world."-PhlllL. Age., .

.

,, , �'or complet.eness imti. concisencss this Dictionary I/romi8es tobe without :l.rivl�l.' '-New Orleans Picllydne.
"An nrlmlmble work.' '-New�Yol'k ludependent.
"A work of extl'Bordimu'y vl�lue.' '-Boston Post.
"Its plan is Ildmlmble. "-Xew Yot'Ji; Tr11mne.
tr:}!- For sule hy aU Booksellers, or will be scnt, free ofexllcIl8l',upon receipt o�· the price lJy'the Publishers,
Spcclal circulnrs, (Ionhtining II full description of the wOI'k, "it,hspecimen IJugus, will be sent, post-paid, on n1l1llication.

:I. B. LIl�PINCOTT & CO., Pnblishel"8,
713 und 717 Mllrket Street, Ph�lldelphiu,

I •

--4T'l'JlE-:-

ONE PRIOE STORE,worms.

'rhen .<lear oM ]nrge-erec1 Dlliji;Y ]1tH1 a hmmtiflll
)leifer calf :whidl died thc ncxt (lilY, suggesting sOllie
ll�ystcrions and mournful );aflc('tion8, suell IlS. the
afflicted pm'cnts put upon the stOlle of the littlc
R1in-bo�'n:' .

67 Massachusetts Street, Lawrence, Kansa!!!.

Our Chicago manufnotory IlOW being In full o)1l'rl1tlon, hn'l'ihgrecovered from the rellent A'rl'llt 1Ire we are receiving fr�ll, Ill"'"goods every: week, nnd shRll otrer ,hem Ilt tl'n ))(;'1' oent.. ··J,e"II'thull(lur forml'r low prlccs for the hulanee of the: 8('a�on. We,�"e Jlrt'"{luring for R large jobbing lmsilless. Bud shall be able to s�ngootl�_� the trade ut Ch!�ago a.aid,�j. Loul!!..ptirul.!!.. ,_ . _ - �' -

T�E 'I{.ANSAS
.

SPIRIT, ,HATS AND CAPS OHEAPER TIIAN EVER.

noltf

.. PUBtlISHED EVERY S:A�DAY

INSURANCE AGENTS"'.
,

t. S. KAL):.... OCH & co.
.,81ee ReRr Room Over 8ImP.�Il'. BROk.

We represent some of the �e8t Insurunee comAADjes In the; country.
� _��� _ .. � r�-�----.-��-�-


